
L G. CUMMINGS WILL
OPEN fl SHOE STORE

LEASED STORE ROOM IN
LIGON & LEDBETTER

BUILDING

EXPERIENCED MAN
fi i »

In Shoe Business and is Son of
Mrs. M. J. Cummings of
This City-Going East.

Mr. ii. c Cummings announced
yesterday Hutt he had leased Ute store
loom >n the IJgon & Ijedbetter build¬
ing between Smith, (Jarrett ii Hur-
lon's und the railway eut und that he
would open UK ¡1 Hiioe store in there
cm September I. .Mr. Cummings will
K<i eint within Hie next few weeks tc»
buy hit' fail f*to¡:k of shoes.
The store room rented by Mr. Cum-

filings ls well adapted ii» u shoe; store
Hoing 011 North Mu'n street, tho loca¬
tion ls splendid, and the room hus
«implo window display space. Tin
Interior of the room will be remodel
ed and will bu fitted up with thc
very best furniture and fixtures. Work
of remodeling will benin about July
Ifi or Aug net I
Mr. Cumming« stated yesterday that

be would curry 11 complete und up-to
the-mlnuto line of ladles' and men'fe
shoes, und Hint his- store nnd stock ol
goods would compare most favorably,
with Hmso of any city In the state
lils motto will bu to sell shoes thai
fit tho feet, and 110 others, and shoe»
thut will give comfort and satisfac¬
tion.
Mr. Cummings is an experieneeu

shoe man. Ho IB tho son of Mrs. M. J
Cummings of thin c'ty but for the pasi
seven years he lias l>een manager ot
a Flörsheim slino store In Iilrmlng
ham, Alu., and during this time he bc
caine an expert in the fitting of shoes
For two yenra previous to his golnv
tn Ulrmlughum. ho was a traveling
RIIUU salesman
The many friends of Mr. Cumming»

will be glml to learn that he has de
elded to locate in IUB home town, ano
.will wish bini much success.
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Too Hot to Worry
Hot weather is soon on. and you

will want to avoid tho kitchen as
'

much as possible. Depend on us 1

for ready prepared dishes. A full
lino of canned vegetables, canned
meats, canned soups, etc. There's
lots of times that we can make
helpful anggentlons-eall us up and
Sask, questions.

For Dessert
¿Farndon Royal Anne Cherries,
'.. per .can.1...........Sie
Ferndell .Briced Pineapple, per'î:f. cnn.. ..V..^¿V..'iV,'.-....'...V t6e
White Cap Dessert Peaches, 25c

val ile. per can.80e
/ Hawaiian ' Sliced Plneappl», 20c

sisó, ? for ....... \.........B4e
Ferndell Apricots, No. 3 can, pee

.',! '?,,can..v..85«
!Fert»deU Pearjs. No. 3 can,

'

per
yctin ., .v.".,.....,. . ;'?» .'.He

Very Special
;;Pn>0 Apple Jelly, 3 for.Me

or;per dozen ....,.We

AudcrsouCashGroceryCo.

AHE ERECTING POWER
LINES TO RIVERSIDE

CONNECTING THIS MILL
WITH THE SOUTHERN

POWER COMPANY

UNDER CONTRACT!
As Explained By Mr. J. B. Duke

While in Anderson Last
Year-Chiquola Mills.

A crew of \voriun<'ii has arrived lu
Anderson and luve begun the erec¬
tion of Hie iHJWer Une which will con¬
nect the Riverside mills with the
Southern I'owor company. The lin«'
will run from the mill to th<> main
Helton-Anderson line of tin- Southern
Power company, itin coonee! iou be¬
ing mude near Rocky River.
The Riverside trrill will In- furnished

this tiower lintier :> secondary con¬
tract v lileh wuH signed a few months
UKO mid which ls the proposition Mr.
J. H. Duke expluivmd whllo in An¬
derson last fall. The contract calls
for the supplying of power for R lim¬
ited time each year. 1

The ("hlquolu tnlllH at Monea Path
have also taken advantage of this of-
fer.

ANDERSON TEAM WILL I
BE IN STATE CONTEST!

DIFFERENT HIGH SCHOOLS
WILL HAVE REPRESENTA¬

TIVES IN COLUMBIA

THURSDAY, APRiL 27

Messrs. Todd Barton, Jack
Cooley, Wm. Martin and Mur¬
ray S. Green From This City.

Team« from the Anderson 'high
school, the Pendleton high school t< ind
tho Monea Path high school will jv) tf»-
Columbia on Thursday. April 2V. ' to
take part in the annual State High
School Oratorical and Athletic cm
tests. Tho exercises will l.ùâ.
through Friday.
Those selected to represent the An¬

derson high, school in these contestsare as follows: ^"-»TTodd Barton, 100 and 220 yard dash.
Jack Cooley, shot put.
William Martin, sneaker.
Sam Murray Oreen, high Jump.
Just who will represent tho other

two schools has not been learned.
The exercises will be between tho

various high schools ot the state and
not between county teams selected
from the high Bchools of the different
íotintlei?.

A PENCIL FAMINE THE
LATEST HAVOC BIG WAR
THREATENING TO PLAY

Atlanta, April 19.-As a result of
tji<* war a nene!! famine threatens? At¬
lanta and other southern cities. Pon¬
di dealers here say that one ot the
ingredients of a pencil In a form ol
andino dye. and the supply is steadi¬
ly falling off. Indelible pencils will
be almost nn unknown quantity if the
war keeps up much longer.
The copying pencil is the item that

ls causing the most worry. "They
aro almost indespenslble to railroads
»nd othei* concerns with large num¬
bers of employes keeping records that
must me copied", said a dealer yes¬
terday. Methyl violet, a fluid used
<n the manufacture of copying pencils
comes from abroad, but according to
reports received in Atlnntn, experi¬
ments aro being made nt Wapplnger
M. Y., in the hope of producing that
chemical In this country.
Copying pencils have advanced in

price $3 and $4 a gross above normal,
and the prospect is that they will go
higher.
Another handicap is tba scarcity of

brass. More than fifty per cont of the
pencils mude in this country require
brass rings to hold the inevitable rub¬
ber eraser. To cap tho climax, also
\ shortage of cedar wood has develop¬
ed. 1

A CORRECTION

*K»B Estlfer Sherard of ITU Won In
Contests.

Tho Intelligencer on Sunday morn¬
ing stated that MtSB Ruth Knox bf
Belton won In the girls ball throw
contest on field's day. This was
erroneous since it was stated yester-
fey that Miss Msther Sherard Ot Iva
won first place and Miss Knox came
second.

Cream ami Coko Sala.
The WOL'SII'B Misi'tonary union of

Prospect church will ha,Ve an leo
cream and cake sale, on Saturday
evening at seven thirty at tho Ceuwr-
/lHo school hojeé. They hope to
raise money to buy a carpet for their
church and the public IS cordially In¬
vited.

Tacky Party at Iva. "h
Tho ladles Aid Sooclety ot Good

Hope Presbyterian church at Iva will
givo à Tacky Party In the house re¬
cently vacated by TV-RV, Miner.
Bvery one ls. invited and expected to
come dressed In their;ílta«^te«4> cbs-.Italfflr.^

SOUTHERN POWER GO
WILL BE AFFECTED

BY THE PRESENT INSURANCE
SITUATION IN SOUTH

CAROLINA

NOT EXPIRING NOW

In Many Instances Policies on the
Piedmont & Northern Ex¬

pire Next Year.

Tho following from Tho ('lui riot lc
Observer very Interestlnelv tells oí
how the present fire insurance situa¬
tion In tills state is effecting trie South¬
ern Power company:
The insurance problem in South

Carolin! commies to be the topic
of keenest interest and concern, not
only among the insurance men of
Charlotte and ol tilts state Lat
among the Insured as well who live
in North Carolina but who have
lorge property holdings in that state.
Such ls tho case with tho South¬

ern Power company with its $1,000,-
000 plants at Oreut Falls. Catawba.
Hocky Creek. Ninetyy Nine Islands
and smaller establishments ranging
into tlie hundreds of thousands at
Itoek Hill, Greenville, Anderson,
Sparlanburg and Oreen wood. All ol
these plants are bonded and in the
major..y of casen--indeed, If not lu
all cases-lt Is a condition of the
security for the bonds that the plants
»hall maintain a certain minimum
amount of Insurance to be carried
in selected compunles and lt 1B fur¬
thermore a stipulation that should
this amount of insurance, for any
cause whatsoever, fall below the min¬
imum eatabllshed, that the holders
of the bonds may demand Instant
payment on them.
Tho seriousness of the situation

may, therefore, be appreciated.
Fortunately for the Southern Pow¬

er company the insurance for the
most part does not expire for some
time yet but unless some relief ia
obtained prior to the expiration of
tho policies there will be a mov.
complicated and embarrassing condi¬
tion resulting. The company wants
the insurance and the insurance com¬
panies want the business, but ac¬
cording to present conditions, this
cannot be obtained. Practically ali
of tho big companies have left South
Catalina nnd they aiy that they are
not going to return until the pres¬
ent law ls1 repealed. If the law ls
not repealed and if the companies 0?
not return, then when the policies
oiy the big risks begin to mature, it
'goes without the saying that there
win hie quite a commotion.
The Piedmont and Northern F>ail-

wiy. which ls an affiliated corpora¬
tism with the Southern Power com¬

pany, operates approximately 100
Adios of Interurban railroad in South
.Carolina, Tunning .from Greenwood
un tho south to. Spartanburg on the
ino rt h. lt carries policies covering
eVvery mlle of track all the roll'ng
Bt« tck,-etc., and according to th*
lerhTw.of the mortgagee an.î salts ot
bonds, this amount must be carried
lt is not voluntary with the company
but 'B .absolutely obligatory. In fha
preseni'.; instance, fortunately the
Piedmont and Northern railway pol¬
icies'dol not expire until the first of
nexV.vear>
Tho aapjfi condition is true not only

of the Sr.ui.hern Power and aníllate,
Interest but of other big corpora¬
tions aa W0Ú, For Instance, the
Highland »Park ( Manufacturing com¬

pany of thia cMy operates a big cot¬
ton mill'at liack Hill. The pollclet
covering Uhli'V1"'8^ hT0 some time to
run butvv.'lteu the expire, then a

show down'WM have to come.

IT WAS Â~0Ïrt'AT WASTE OF INK

Traveler Wnitfèfc People to Know
Wherfe 'juts.Homo Was.

From tho Mkrwi-eapoliB Tribune.
He entered .vl^ West Hotel, a fine,

courtly gentleman, very affable and
genial. And this uKwhat he wrote on

tho register: \
"Hinton Graver Le?, resident in

Augusta. Ga., prior.to February 1,
and in Georg'u sUrie* SIACO I8f.2. now

resident at Kansas City.» Mo., and
Kansas City, Kans." \ \

Clerks.' A. D. Hein sued M. A. Shar-
tin looked it over andxJhad a whisper
ed consultation. .-.V'
"Tink of it," said Hein. "Why. the

ink firm could afford ti> pay th«
traveling expenses and a* good .salary
to Mr. Lee. If that hrtb't ever spread«
there wouldn't be Ink *>»V>ugn in the
United States to go aröuntl." H

-~-rr-S;
CHEDDAR AGRICULTURA L CLUB

Will Meet on Friday^Nigh t-%Speatori
Wm Attend.

The Cheddür Agricultural «lub wt»!
meet on Friday night ntACh«>odar 4nd
a largo a tte i i nu co is experted- Mr.
Wi P. Sttttrt
v/.: "P. Steart, district agent, ÎMr. S.
.vi. By a rn, county ngent andi Mis:
Lillian Snelgrove, home dennrmetra-
tpr. wilt be present. Mr. Steart will
talk about poultry, and the Tart'ea oi
tho community ard especially it vim'
to attend the meeting. ..

fe \
Salud* Sunday School C«tnit-nÜon
The Saluda Sunday school conven¬

tion will mest with, the &$tfM£pchurch. Thursday «nd Friday, w<
eleventh and twelfth days of Mtv
The full program will be pubUarfM!
in the near future. We are mnusu*
ly fortunate iii Recuring able help Oe"'
year and viii have with us two «*>
peri 8unday school men. - .îî^^S
.«.o-he*» i* "fgfd tosend its rpi! wti
of delegates. * Ít.

E.ward S; ReaVB*.
For* Committee. 1

Sit y1 *\A V'ï }?? '} .- f-

AGAIN WE LEAD
With a showing of Spring Clothing and Furnishings for Men
that maintains the leadership this store has deserved and held
since its establishment.

This is a

Good Store Fr. r You
To Know About
-a store that is built on service
and values»

You can't really carryout the Spring idea without a

new Suit or a new Hat; especially for Easter. You'll find
just what you want here; you'll find it quickly in our

.complete stock; you will be perfectly fitted; your satis¬
faction is guaranteed always- or you can have your
money hack.

The greatest values in Spring Suits for Men in all
Anderson at

$15, $20 and $25
ïf you will come to the store we can show you more

about these suits in a minute than we could tell you in a

week throÜgh the newspaper. -Any day this week will
do, but thé sooner you get it off your mind the better.

UH
TMEOA/EPiQ/.CE CL OTtí/£ÑS

Special Valuee in
Shirts
$1 and $1.50

Straws
$1.50 to $3.50

Panamas
$4 to $6

amMñ [Underwear
|-«H kinds
.-all prices

FRANKVILLE AGENT LEADS
IN ORDINARY INSURANCE
IN THE TWO CAROLINAS

Mr. R O. Owens, of Frankvllle, re¬
presentative of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance company, was in the city
yesterday afternoon.. Mr. Owens has
Just returned from a meeting of south¬
ern agents of the Metropolitan at
lulolgit, "N. C., where ho read thc
report i~. the convention of business
done in tho Parolinas during the past
year. It developed, that ho had led
oil .agents of tho -two staten in the
amonnt of ordinary business trans¬
acted .

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RA3LWAY COMPANY

The auto owner finds the Want
Ad the liest medium of exchange.

FLOWERS
For Easter

Roses, Carnations,
Lillies, etc.

Give us your; order early

Pant's Book Store

ANDERSON:

No. 81.
No. 83.
No. 86.
No. 87.
No. 89,
Nd. 41.
No. 43.
Mo. 45.

ARRIVALS
.v.7:85 A- H.

. 0:35 A. ll
,., .11:40 A. M.

1:10 P. M.
8:40 P. M.

.6:00 P. M.
_.8:25 P. M.

......10:20 P. M.

..a>* .

DEPARTURES
No. 3J...... 6:85
No. 14,................8:86No. 44...............10:83
Wo. 36.«...t......... 12:10
No. 38.. ..... ; ; 2:80
No, 40.:....6:60
No. *8................. ii 7:26
No. 44..i................ 6:36

A. M
A. M.
A. M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.
P. M.

PREVENTION

I

An ounce ot prevention,is worth
a pound of cum. .This fa tho
day or PREVENTIVE MEDI¬
CINE. Nowhere Is this so nec¬
essary as in regard to the caro

> "

; v of the TEETH: Visit the rden«
tlst AT LEAST twice a year, whethor you think you need it or nôt.
Let him glvo your teeth a thorough cleaning, search out the begftqlngB
of decay, clean off the tartar, and In general PREVENT those dental
èirtls that aro likely to grow on you.unawares. '."

~rm* -: HENRY - \ ^
Orer Farmers * Merchante Bank,

Residence 'Phone 66* .. Anderson, 8. C. Oft* 'Phone 627..

IEverybody's Doin' It ^ '^'^<'
Everybody cle: u up; don't let the rubbish lié.
Everybody clean up and chase the typhoid fly.
Clean your yard with all your might.
Everybody clean up, and clean up right. ¡-J

Bang! .Slam! Bing! f|
If you want to clean up leave no-rubbish there. jjEverybody does-it, arid every one should care. .' ffEverybodyStiraboutand clean-up anyhow. . I

, . -Everybo/1 y eran up now! '.. '' h

A^id Paint Up!

m
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